The Christmas Farm Inn & Spa is a charming, historic inn dating back to 1778 with award-winning gardens set on a 15-acre White Mountain Estate. Part jail, part church, part farm house - few country inns have as rich a history as the Christmas Farm Inn which we love to share with our guests during their meal.

Prepared by our chef and his team, your guests will enjoy an excellent meal in an authentic setting.

More than a meal – an experience!

Lunch or dinner buffet for $35 all inclusive

- Authentic setting
- 1786 historic barn, featuring original timber and field stone fireplace
- Seating for up to 65 guests
- Licensed full service bar
- Coach parking adjacent to the Barn
- Picturesque estate and gardens
- Gift Shop at the Main Inn

Jackson is situated on route 16 between North Conway (15 minutes) and Gorham (25 minutes) and close to the following attractions: Mt. Washington Auto Road, Great Glen Trails, AMC visitor center and hiking trails, North Conway Scenic Railway, mountain gondolas, coasters and ziplining, local moose tours, Story Land and Santa’s Village, tax-free outlet shopping at Settler’s Green and much more.

We have hosted coach tours, Christmas Surprise tours, incentives, family reunions, fall foliage coach series and many more. Please contact us on events@christmasfarminn.com or call 603-383-4313 and ask for Melissa.
4-course Buffet Dinner
$35 per person all inclusive

Soup
A daily creation from our Chef

Garden Salad
Mixed greens with cucumber, tomato, onions, carrots and crouton and dressing

Entrees (please choose two)

Almond and Panko Encrusted Haddock
*Served with a Pomodoro topping of tomatoes, basil, and garlic*

Chicken Pesto
*Grilled chicken, prosciutto, tomatoes, tossed with basil pesto, topped with aged parmesan cheese*

Char Broiled Beef Tips
*Simmered in a maple bourbon glaze*

Roast Pork Loin
*Spice-rubbed and oven roasted served with an apple cranberry chutney*

Chicken Broccoli Alfredo
*Chicken and broccoli tossed in a creamy alfredo sauce with aged parmesan cheese*

Vegetable Primavera
*An assortment of fresh vegetables tossed in a creamy parmesan sauce*

All entrees served with Chef’s choice starch and vegetables (except pasta dishes)

Dessert (please choose one)

Freshly baked apple crisp with whipped cream

Hot brownie pudding with whipped cream

Peach cobbler with whipped cream

*Tea and Coffee*
COACH PARKING AND ARRIVAL NOTES

Arriving at Jackson

Please call the Inn on 603-383-4313 when getting close to Jackson.

Driving on Route 16 North: From traffic Glen traffic lights, go 2.3 miles, past the Jackson Covered Bridge, through the Wentworth Golf Course, then turn right into Village Road (opposite the Sunoco Station). Driving on route 16 South, turn left into Village Road.

Continue on Village Road, past the Wentworth Golf Clubhouse and white church. Immediately after the stone bridge, turn left (see Jackson Elementary School), and left onto Black Mountain Road (See Jackson Post Office on right).

Drive up Black Mountain Road 0.25 miles, Christmas Farm Inn sign is on your right going up the hill.

Guest drop off and boarding

Coach parking is on property by the dinner venue, please come up the drive on the right and a staff member will direct you. You will be guided onto the property and then to reverse to the barn. This will make it easy to depart after dinner. Staff members will direct guests from the bus to the barn.